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Following la tbo orentng para-Crap- h

nf a sreeeh recently delivered
la congress by Hun. John W. Kalncy.

t Illinois:

"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: St

Peter was receiving a group of new

arrivals at the gato of Leaven, In

asswer to his uurttlon as to what
ech of the group did for a Urine

whllo on earth, the first man In line
emit: "On earth I was the represent-

ative of JuMIco between man and
amaa; 1 alto defended tho oppresed

ad the unfortunate: I was a law.
jar.' The second tald: 'I broucht
tae new-bor- n bate Into the world.
I cared the tick; when thit was

1 lightened the pains of the
4ytng; I was a doctor. The third

aid: 'I tried to have men lead Reed
lives: In prosperity I advised them
! practice t; In advre-- j

Ity I bade them hop; I was a
clergyman.' The fourth said: 'I

lay country againrt ber en-- i

mica within and without: on the
Said of battle I facd death bravely
I ants a warrior.' Tbo fifth said: 'I
aaade my country's laws; 1 cham-lotte- d

and voted for tho greatest
good to the greatest number; I was
a congressman.' (Appliuse.) The
afeUh member of the croup was slow
to answer; she had a worn and tired
leek and a subdued manner, but she
was encouraged to speak, for she was
a womaa. and then she slid: 'I was
tae teacher who Inspired these Mr
Matincul'hed men to knowledge. I

Srulded their childish footsteps up
the height of learning In their early
slays, but when wealth and fame
eaaie to them they not only forgot
ate bnt they denied me a living wag
That accounts for my weariness
which you will please excuse, for I

had grown to tired through the in-

cessant demands of teaching, I had
ecome so worn out trying to make

both enda meet on my poor salary
and had been so depressed from the
long struggle ngalnst discourage
tent ot er not being appreciate

earth that death wis a relief
It came, and I am glad that at last
1 am berr.' "
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Where the Sodas
bubble and fizz

Where the Ice Cream
always is

Where Mother sib?
and sips

While Baby smacks
her lips

Where quality reaches
the sky

But prices are never
high

Of course it s

THE STORE OF

GOOD TASTE

The Sweet Shop
Wholesale and Retail

CANDIES

Central Hotel Building
9th and Main

ui.ri.nrij li'ii nri mi'ii' ' .!

A metal light- - ;uau any y-- t

known, and as strong or stronger
than steel, has lor )ars b-- the
drvam of many, und evrry now and
then rumors are emulated to tbr
effect that at last It has been dis-

covered. The latest report to br
circulated relates to a new magne-

sium alloy, sild to b&v- - tx-e- dis-

covered by a metal company of Mon-trca- l.

The new alloy. It Is stated, Is

only two-thir- the-- weight of alum-

inum, and Is "as strong as sttel " It

is said to U: especially suitable for
pistons aud connecting reds of aero
and motor.cr engiiies, where
strength and liithtr.s combined are
deslrabta.

IKKIUATION MIUXTOItK
CANVASSING VtJTIX

vats vote, of the special lection
in to

BAKRITE BREAD
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THE REX CAFE
IS NOW READY RETAIL

BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND ALL OTHER CLASS

PASTRIES TO PUBLIC. ON

THE MAZE CONFECTION-ER- Y

STORE, PALACE MEAT MAR-

KET, THE REX CAFE.

CHOPS

THE REX

OYSTERS

E, A. HEAD WILL
SPEAK AT O. A. C

mtKCON AHUIt'l I.TI'UAlt ('01.
I.IMK. Orvntlls. June SS Mm A
Jifephlne Corliss Preston, president A
of the National IMuculltm ussoclu ,A
Hon. sml state superintendent till
public ttittrurtlttn for vt usiiiiikiuu
since I'.HS. will spttth before sum

, liter session students. Julio 2 on
, Kmergency In I'ducatlon."
I Mrt Preston will Mop lit Corvallts A
,ou Iter way to the suiuiul N A A

In Salt City whreJ
she ls scheduled lo deliver the prvsl-- , J
dents address Jul f Th fact tht,S

be was honored by election to thrtf
pridrt:ry of the Nutlonnl (duration

I association In expected to lend par-

ticular Interval to ber Corvallls ud
drew

Hummer union registration the
tlret day wu 231, not Including the

; young people here to attend Junior
summer mmIuu for prlie winning
boys und girls In club work whoe'
expense arc (vulit. for the mint ptrt, '

by Portland business men lite ar-

rival continue to come In and reg
istration In ritMiftml In bit swelled
materially the end of the week

HPIUNti UAKK UKIITINCS

Mrs Prank Htewart and daughter
Lucille, and Mrs William Cbeyne
werr city vlsltsrs recently

Sveral parties from this neighbor-
hood went to Ashland afti-- r cherries
this wink

Mr and Mrs Oorg Williams
called at Cturli- - Murk rldy wen-le-

Ward Dolan and William Chrynv
havp been serving on the Jury tbts
wrrk

KNOTS ;

III HER JOINTS

I'urtUntl UiHiwn Awrtn Kite Cnuld- -

n't Walk u Ktrp ln Twenty
I'liumU And I. Hid Of Hhru- -

nutlui Aflrr Taking
Tanlnr.

"I have
pounds In

not only gained twenty!
'eight since I began tak-- ,

ana

K

b ''

ing Tanlar. but firmly It sav.je.e
.. lir ...t.l tl. f...l- - i.lib... '.1U U, III . R.IU 11. tVlM nrMu.l!
who live at M SenUi street. Ht

Jonns. rortnnd. (irefn Contlau
Ing, she tald

"About a year ago I brgan to suffer
with a terrible attack of V
rheumatuim Tbern was nevrr a ,8
minute of the, day or night when l:$
was free of pain In my arms aml1,
limbs, and It ai next lo
fnr me to get any sleep Mr bands J
and feet swelled terribly and became
wtlff and wit.' drawn all out of shape

2

or

us to

of the Irrl- - Mr fornrd In the
on inn today sp. clal not w,.ar my. bo

nra Mssivn ai a canva.iig lo ran- - one nf my In a all
tho

regard ti. que
tbo time. I bed great dlltl-ult- y In

let ding myself und often couldn't
m , tlon of entering into u cm tract walk a step, not even on --niteh-.

v

I

i

i

A

lit)

lf

15

knol and

Lo-- rd

hold

N.

with
tho tor the for months do any

IN in nts tt--d My stomach lltittnni of tlm Hid
' to ttt) project. The In terrible I had Anlurtic in- -

28. ofllrlal the victory to ,,00r und picture,, by
Walla. Wash., a a vote of L5 to C and did to would: 'on will be seer, the.

of a of u 10t eipi-cte- thu ofticial sojr und ferment and gas
or 19 9 wU and prs againit my by Hit own cam- -

M

'tadly I would have
jln I had the sort
of at until It

I have to hold of ,

or sit toj
I lost weight I was lit-

tle, morn a wis--
'dreadfully I was in such bad

r.o ontt I

llfo. I had reached the
wbero I would
ft: tr)lbg ry of treat- -

' ment und J hear of
without getting any rolief, I had

up of ever being well
nguln

In I.Ms will

thi snnn
who

J end decided to give it u
,, I had . ii'ii mi
t rijeai simply and )

likn back I

the for I no idea I i
T. buvil llveil morn llir.n'

month. that l havi
It now five bottlos and no

of any tho has
gony my hands und '

foe.t and I nrii again ablo to wear
and do my own

I a flno und
I eat agrees me The
fact I am batter In
way In and I owe
It to and 1 so

for bun for me I
to It as a I

Tanlac la sold In
(be lo by the

Mere. sad la, Merrill by
the Ce.

MeMs

MORE SPECIALS AT ENDERS

OFFFR1NG A MORE SPECIALS TO BE ADDED TO
WEa? AS WE ABLE PRICES ON

EVERYTHING ADJUSTED CASH BASIS

Swift's
IS liars

Meixcnn Ked
12 lbs.

rrunes,
(i lbs.

Chips,
puckaKt

lVariine,
Small, irfTiilnr Specml..

California Fancy Health,
) iioumls for

Special,
Starch.

Special, packacc
Blue Karo Syrup.

p.. willful. Special,
Welch's (Jrape AAr m

Bottles, Special Qtmrt Bottles

Chase. Sanborn's Coffee, !(i

Sanborn's Col U 1U

Special
holder's or Cieen.
50c lb. Special

Salad, sue.
Special
Cosmos' Tomatoes, 35 cU. or
Per Case

2 35 or
Per
Coody-Good- y 2 35 eta.
Per Case
Kcgulnr ct. Coffee.
Special
K. C. KakiiiK Powder, SO ct.
Snecial
K. C. Baking Powder, 50 ct.
Special
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 ct.
Special

fail tt of lew pricca. week's business

to the people are pay cash are to make
saving the save

Tn., directors Joints IJ
Katlon district In roM

csrry arms sling

recently

?

HOI'TII
i'icri:iti

expend.turu ;nnd of
WALlul WA1.U tOSKS nlroj "Tim

slons locj.1 s condition. aJHlr Krnesl
WASHINGTON. Juno Censui count gave tbej,rr) appetite what little lM-ditlo- llolKrt-figure- s

give Walla fcy mantgo force down Cole,
population 15,500. decrease that would JThiatro Tm-sila-

3,8C1 eince'1910, percent. dllfer. (form heart soiwere madn

TO

HIGH

SALE AT

Inflatnatory

great difficulty
worst

nervous ilitzy spells Huenos Aren returned
when ntrh Valparaiso years luter
something down keep from

until
than frame

weak.
condition thought could
po'Hlhly point

have welcomed death
after hind

riiddlclue could

given hope

I'tought

bbsssbsbbsi

Portland, from
trial. Aftor

.r
wonderful

bringing
'from grave, havn
COUld

Uken hnvo
palmi sort, swelling

from

shoos housework
have apxtite everything

with perfectly.
every

have yearn,
Tunlac, thank-

ful what done ex-

pect live."

Klamath rails by
Drug Lorells

Co.,
Oregon AAr.

FEW
AS FAST ARE THE

WILL BE

White Simp,
lor

Heuns,

for
Petite

for
Borax

Mule Tewn,

cents:
Hayo

men, and rover tbr
from tlm time it left

and times.
would two

nnd

Milk,
can
(iIo.h.s

en"
Juice.

Pint
lib, 05.

Sot'cinl
Cause fee,. lb,

1.25.
'lea, Black Kor.

Best Ctiade Fruit large

for

Mecco Corn, for cU.
Case

Pea, for

Bulk

KeR. can.

can.

can.

Don't tnkc theac Our first
proves glad when they able

Join crowd money

Klamath

l)Mli:i!ltl, I'Ol.i:

goveniiuent couldn't
CKVSU.S J225.000 belleim, eiten-'m- y housowork. World.'

Sliackleton
releuMil

afffrinathr. Liberty
The..i pieturrs

icount materiiilly Krnest's

THE

convention

lino'ltili'

breathing

falling.

entirely

feeling

Keg.

thoroughly
eifH-ditlo-

lo

This r.rent South I'ole e illtion
not u trip lo discover the pole

610 Street

Successors to

ROBERTS & WHITMORE

am, tail

'jlied Into e.lbrr nt greit Ife iidr nut of the wtrr and if r
rajt rra'krd by the a- fe..si

I WimiV-n- . of South lie 'rrrat Tis. pushnl b '
Po fur a in oil ii ti mn

tertiid it e librft kit trip I more
perfectly mured tbatl hate, been
ItiOMi ol hti) tit tit r ol Ibe great el- -

plnrer In nil., whirh
crammed full ol u fi.ut olume of
huuianl) Intertstlnr tragle nnd
trlorous Incldruts. the great rtt of
tl.n Kouth Ire are shown a tiibefore The niillli.il life, the strug
gits of Hie eij.fdllioii. ibe rlranlic
mountain of Hirriul a. the bleuk

Tint bad been done u short time be- - (forbidding lands grolesijue crea--

fore Amundsen The Hbarkletoti turts to bn found here, und the srlrn
exptilltlon war for tho sole purpone tl'lc woMlers of the trip rn re-

lit oblaliilm: srlentmr ilnla and in full) dt tailed. j

formation regarding the great Not the leut of the t Reels Is thu
v,lit itiirriiuiiilR Hie Kimll. S'ole, mim ' windiip nf I be philtre wiilsh shows

rend irumui
bonelltH Indies, IHed

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

40c

$1.00
16c
14c
16c

KinKKfoid

lecelwd

nlmoit

llfiscllllv

unothor

praise

Star
Jsjmb

Drag

TO

83c
50c

$1.00
40c
50c

$4.15
$4.15
$4.15

35c
70c
A9- -

advnntage
that

and

J. E. ENDERS & CO.
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CAFE

FORMED

picture
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ll.n ftrtluti ol ,t jrrcati
Cim-.- il ol the Ira.l" l '"

peditinn, and of .w !

iUU lo llilere! slu kal
niltolirr of s lll "

dinerenl from any pieviomlf '
on any scrrtn Iraturrs t

already tH;rniie sumtsbJt''
with Hie HharklrWt at

illlloti through leulm P"
work rrrrsw; "
peered "

m:i'iiT

1'OIITI.ANI). June
wtak. rholre sletrs I0 s '
til r .. firm iflme

II

to mid to Hit hiiinpti fund of ship, thu Knduranre, ' . .- - ,,' . -- j ,h(ep it"W'
edgo rerkrtling this lusnnatiiu; ills smashed and disabled, lying In the , ' no'.0 ji, ball""
lnt Tlm g'ett marl' of pictures and i froen fleliU an eternal memorial fttlUtH
Inforiiiatlon wltlrh tl.o enu'dltloti llo Hie courage nnd of the t""v' ""'' f0 "
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JEWEL CAFE

Main

lie

LUNCHEON FOR LADIES

M4!

is one of our sDecialties. Those who are wearie d

with shopping or visiting cn .top in this reUJ
rant and partake of the daintiest repast, PfnJJJ
cpoked and served. We have tpecial tables tor

ladies at well as special dishes. We invite their
patronage, which, once bestowed, U alwayi con-

tinued. Our service ii the reason.

The JeweLgafe
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